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at hand. The Journal is moat cred- -

..t i. n.nnhiir.n .n.i vm,l
money In politics. It starts out with a
good advertising list, and in Its open.

inc atatement aava that Its mission is

not to aid in getting up a real estate
boom nor to unload lota on

The Astorian congratulates the
publishers of the new paper, and wlshea
tlu-- every success In their enterprise.

The twenty-fir- st birthday edition of your strength of character, one must
the San Francisco Paily Commercial have learned a great secret to be able
N"ew and Shipping List, In rragailnej to do all this, and that secret can only
form, was Issued July and be whispered Into his ears by

credit on the Bay City gera from tho throne of God. The ideal

The number Is printed on book paper man the man of calmest soul, the man
and is rp'.ete with excellent engravlnsj i of moral valor is he who has found
of enterprises business houses and some means of communicating ith
business men. and Our heaven and whose spirit Is fed by faith
Friends," by the editor, Morris I'pman
Bates, reviews the trials and tribula-
tions of all honest newspapermen. The
edition la very Interesting and is evl-de-

of the prosperity which haa at-

tended the News honest efforta to print
the news of the shipping and commer-
cial world.

In the celebration of yesterday, many
Bred a cracker Id honor of the regatta
which the committee have determined
to hold in August. Astoria's annual
carnival la an assured fact and It will
this year commemorate more than one
event. Newt yesterday of the closing
of the railroad contract fur the grading
of the line to Goble, put new spirit Into
every business man; and those who
have previously felt too poor to do
anything for the regatta, determined
to make while those who had
already sacrificed concluded to go the
others one better. This Is the spirit I

that will win any battle and which is
sure to push the port of Astoria to the
front.

TALE AT HEXLET.

Whether Tale be victorious or not at
Henley, it is clear that she has madei
the race for the grand challenge cup I

the most Interesting ever known. The
despatches show how all England is
putting forth its strength to beat Tale.
It Is, In fact. Tale a single American
university against all England. This
cannot be said in a spirit of com-
plaint. Tale knew the conditions of
the contest when she entered for the
cup. But if she triumphs her triumph
will be the more glorious and if she
fails death will be no dishonor.

The trial reports are not particularly
favorable for Tale. Leander and N'ew
College have both been over the course
in shorter time than our American
boys. No great Importance Is attached
to that It Is evident that Mr. Cook Is
feeling his way. lit does not shrink
from experiments, near as the race Is.
He has raised the slides and apparent-
ly been one or two men by
themselves In the right use of the
slides. He has ordered new r a:s of a
different pattern from those to which
the crew are used. He has diversified
his methods of training. Undoubtedly
he has altered the stroke in spite "f his
early declaration about fighting It out
on the old line.- -

With an ordinary coach his men
might well grow nervous under all these
novelties, but their confidence In Mr.
Cook is unbounded and deserved. It is
plain he has made up his mind that
under the old conditions the chance of
winning was none too good. P.iska had
to be taken, and he has taken them, as
every giwd commander must, even on
the eve of battle.

There are signs that the climate Is
telling on some of th? men. It was
inevitable that It should The Tale au-

thorities were not disposed to he?d
warnings on this point, n'ir would they
allow as much time for acclimatization
as the best Judges thought requisite.
The climate Is the true reason, we
Judge, why the crew have been doing
less work. It Is, at any rate, better to
undertrain than to overtrain.

THE BRAVE FIGHT.

When Paul saw, he thanked God, and took
courage. Acts, xxvlli., lj.

What Is needed to give us good cheer
in life Is courage with faith behind It.
Courage without faith Is not courage
at all, but simply desperation, and
there are many people In the world who
live desperately and even recklessly be-

cause they have no faith.
The man who Is most to be pitied is

he who asks himself what all these
things mean which go to make up his
experience and gets no answer to the
question. On the other hand, the man
to be most envied Is he who has

that there Is a plan in the universe
of which he Is a part, and that nothing
of 111 fortune can come to him which
does not bring with it a compensation,
and nothing of good fortune that does
not bring a responsibility and a duty.

Religion always produces courage.
and Is therefore a prime necessity. We1

i
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may not change events, hut we can
change our attitude toward them,

There are struggle and sorrow nt ev-- j

ery turn of the road, and they cannot
be avoided. Time spent in devising
a way to em-ap- front them Is time
wasted, for we must either master
them or be mastered by them. The
chief value of religion, therefore. Ilea
In the fact that It teaches us how to

face them and make them subserve our
spiritual development. Philosophy and
science can do a great deal for us In
this direction, but. after all, the really
rvllgtou man has a better, a more
cheering and a more hopeful outlook
than any other that lives.

Now, there Is a courage of the battle
field, and It Is admirable To read of
the soldier who exposes himself to dan-

ger wit'.iout dineiiiiig la to make the
nerves tingle and the cheeks tltish with
excitement. He counts death as noth-

ing, does not even give it a passing
thought, and when he falls cries as did
the French officer. ' Pish' it is no mat-

ter; we have won the fight." Such
things show us what human nature is
made of, how grand It is and how

It may become when a great
thought burns In the brain and a noble
emotion fills the heart.

There Is a counterpart to this physl- -

cal courage, for there Is another kind
fc""1 be fought, and in that bat

He we must be either cowards or he- -
roes, i ne events wnicn ito ;.i. nee or- -

"ain. whi' h wur ln v,rV house- -
j

l'M. reoulr a courage different In
kind from that of the soldier, and very

much higher. To die on the field Is cer- -

l"
i Quietly, sweetly, and w ith resignation

Is very much harder than to die. To
calmly meet your fate, to bravely do
your work from day to day. to bend
your shoulders to the Inevitable bur-

den, and so force It to contribute to

as his body is nourished with food.
Tou are not without troubles, and

you never will be until you fall asleep.
Sometimes they are like an easterly
storm, which simply renders you un-

comfortable and puts you to Inconven-
ience, and then again they are like
the cyclone which comes In Irresistible
fury and tears everything up by the
roots. Tou have business perplexities
which render your nights sleepless, or
you have domestic estrangements
which throw the home into gloom, or
the sharp pangs of bereavement flood
your eyes with tears and drown your
heart In grief. All these things are a
part of life, and no human being has
ever been exempted. Why It Is so I
cannot tell, neither can the wisest of us
all.

We must take courage, though, for
the fight must be won. not lost. And

j this victory does not depend on chance.
Hard as the struggle may be, and how- -

ever prolonged, you cannot be defeated
If you get your tactics from on high.
No man can teach you how to become a
victor, but God can and He will. Tou
alone may not be able to do much.
but you and He can do all things.

Keep up your courage by adding to
your faith. Wherever you are. what-
ever you may be called upon to suff-- r
your faith w ill give you strength, while
your doubts will make you w eak. The
road Is sometimes a long and weary
one. but If year by year you see heaven
more clearly because every step brings
you nearer to the mountain top, and if
your soul is mellowed rather than em
bittered by events, your life will have
a radiance like that of the full moon at
night, and In your heart there will be
be a peace which only the conscious
ness that rest is close at hand can give.
Courage, dear soul, for tomorrow will
be a bright and glorious day.

GEORGE W. HEP WORTH

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. .

Dlmondale, Mich., we are per
mitted to make this, extract: "I have no
hesitation In recommending Dr. King's
.New Discovery, as the results were al-
most marvelou In the case of my wire.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with

and It seemed as If she
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's Xew Discovery;
It was quick in Its work, and highly
satisfactory In Its results." Trial bot-
tles free at Chas. Roeers' Drug Store.
Regular size, 50c and fl.00.

So woman ever lived who could be
made to believe that she was ever as
silly as the young girls she enm-- s In
contact with. But she was. you may
depend upon It.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver Is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic anu
alterative Is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will ac' more surely In counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-
ters. GOc and $1.00 per bottle at Chas.
Rogers Drug Store.

A black cat may be an ornen of good
luck, but you can't see It that way
when It overturns a lighted lamp and
you haven't a penny of Insurance.

BUCKLEN'B ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the worll for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and All Skin Erup.
tlons,, and positive cure for Piles, or no
pay required, it Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 28 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Roger:, Odd Fellows' building.

One of the most pitiful sights of
this era Is the woman who hangs on
desperately long after her day has
passed.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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Mothers .'tight to watch surreptitious-l- y

the way the nurse treats their chil-

dren. Many a woman would be both
surprised and righteously indignant If

she were to know of the cruelty going
on behind her back.

AJio.Mi i'.r. t't inr. r AiucM
SCENES.

i

on this eontimm an.i in me tropics, ,

malaria poisons the atmosphere with
Its pestilential breath, sowing the
seeds of disease and death In every di
rection. It Is In such localities that the
preventive and remedial qualities ofj
Hosteller' Stomach Hitters are most
conspicuously show n. For every form
of malaria It Is a signally efficacious!
remedy, and conquers disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, remedies In-- 1

activity of the kldnc, and counteract!
th weakness and lack of stamina maker, daughter of John Wanamuk.--
which invites disease b levelling the of Philadelphia, and Count Felix Har-barri-

which a vigorous operation oflnoncourt, heir to the wealthy ltaron
the digestive and secretive organs op-- j Sinna, ow ner of Trensoentepliti.
poses to It. No defensive medicine In
use has stronger commendations in pro--
fessional quarters both for purity and are about five times as long as the
remedial qualities. body, we can reallie the Intense uf- -

i ferlng experienced when they become
The fin de slecle parent regards with Inflamed. DeWltt's Colic and Cholera

suspicion his young daughter's tremen- - Cure subdues inflammation at once and
dous fondness for church, and wisely ' completely removes the difficulty. Chas
thinks the choir boys are the drawing Rogers,
attraction. j

j Georgle ".Mamma, may I go out to
The two most critical times In a worn-- 1 play with Jlmmle llrlggs"' Ills mam-an'- s

life are the times which make the! ma "No, dearest. Your golden hair
girl a woman and the woman a mother would be quite out of harmony w ith
At these times. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Jlmmle's surroundings. His papa

Is of Incalculable value. It Ueves In a double standard."
and Invigorates the organs land Plain Dealer.

distinctly feminine, promotes regularity
of the functions, allays irritation and
Inflammation, checks unnatural, ex- -

haustlng drains, and puts the whole,
delicate organism Into perfect condl-- 1

tlon. Almost all the Ills of woman- -

kind are traceable to some form of
what is known as "female complaint."
There are not three cases In a hundred
nf woman's peculiar diseases that Dr.
Pierce's Tavorlte Prescription will not
cure.

Bridal veils of white Illusion come In
three and four yard squares. This Is

eminently apropos, as there Is always
a great deal of Illusion about matri-
mony.

Whea Baby was sick, we gsT her Caatoria,

When tbe ni a Chad, he cried for CMtorU.

When she became yum, she clang la Cattorla,
WhenatwL rJilUna,hg'tbemCMtorla.

Ground widows and grass widows are
the distinctive terms applied to worn- -

who .,.,,

and

and

and
and quick- -

Side are longer worn
though thev are larirer and

set in to the the back. As
a rule are plain shell.
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Seattle, after w hom the city Seattl
Wush., died on

last that city. She was one th

celebrities of the North Paeltlc coast
the early It ft Ira, Angellne, at the

peril her life, the people
or !eatue oi inteiuici massacre,
thus saving S00 or fcil and en- -

dcaring to pioneers anil their
descendants. She has been the oh.
J(H., news- -

paper

The U. S, Gov't Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil others.

It Is understood In society circle la

Puda Pesth that the i:l

shortly announced Miss W .ma

When consider that the Intestines

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor
Did you ever know how wom- -

cn there are m.reet patrl
wh3 jirt.lT dz,.n ,truK(riimr socle- -

tie one strong, organlza- -

tlon?

Persons who have a coughing sp.il
every nliit, on account a tickling
sensation In the throat, may
It once by a dose One Minute

Cure. Chas.

The subtle fascination that every-
thing English has f r the American
girl makes the d shoe her

desideratum.

Small size but gnat In

DeWltt's Little Early Risers act
but thoroughly, Indlgcstl n. dys- -

and constipation. Small pill,
best pill. Chas. Rogers.

are all class, s
The maid and the duchess are
equall) enthuxlustlc over

There alv.ays seems to
pen cars on rainy and when the

"Un 8hll,eH nply "niH

Do you lack faith and love health?
Let establish your and restore
your health DeWltt's Sursapnrllla.
Chas. Rogers.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRINO

Overcoats and winter wraps will
fashion. They can discarded, tcmpor- -
arlly while traveling In the stam-h'ate-

trains of the Chicago, and Ft.
paul. J?r .rom',r'. 'or

ar(1 for no line can
compare with this railway of the
west.
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AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF

tt 4Ur sv ai-fs-vjl rn Iha Tilntna asm

have lost husbandsen by pMS tne glfli aInnR ,h
death and those who have only mislaid p,,,., ca be qurkljr c,irp(1 Bn
tnem' operation by applying

Witch Hazel Salve. Chas: Rogers.
Eli Hill, Lumber City. Pa., writes: "I

have been suffering from Piles forj Effectively decorated windows give
twenty-fiv- e years and thought my case; you a Very excellent Idea of color

DeWltt's Witch Hazel 8alve blnatlons for gowns
was recommended to me as a pile cure,
so I a box it performed a Fur Mood means good health. De
permanent cure." This Is only one of Witt's Sarsapaiilla purities the blood,

the thousands of similar cases. Ecie-- ! cures Eruptions. Eczemn, Scrofula
ma, sores skin diseases yield a" diseases arising from Impure blood,
ly when It Is used. Chas. Rogers. j Chas- Rogers.
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DeWltt's Colic and Cholera Cure will Railway, will be sent to any address on
convince hlrn of Its power to a fford receipt of a two-ce- nt postage stamp.

Apply to Geo. H. Haffurd, General nt

relief. It kills pain. Chas. . oll, Colonv Bulld,nir. Chl.
Rogers. cago, Illinois.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The KcpuMlcaiia of (he I'nltnd 8tUs,
ns,embed by their repiesrntatlvca In
National Convention, iiopeMlliig for the
popular and historical Jii.tlllvutlou of
thilr claim to the matchle achieve-men- u

of thirty year of Republican
rule, eai neatly mid confidently addrva
tttcmaclvr to the awakened Inlolll-genc- e.

experience ;tnd of
their countrymen In the following dec-

laration of fuel and principle:
V'or the mt time sine th Civil

Viu- the American people hAvo wit.
tu sked the culamltou i'onaetUrnccs of
full and uiiie.tialned Iviuocratlc con-

trol of the (iovci iiment. U has bern
a rwotd of unputnllrd Incapacity, dis-

honor and disaster. In administrative
management It ha rulliltssly acrlllc-c,- l

lndli.petisibl. revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
current expenses with borrowed money,
piled up the public debt by X. rtUO.OOO

in time of peace, forced an adverse ba.
ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption funJ,
pawned American credit to alien syn-
dicates and reversed all the measures
and result of ucceful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of It policy
It ha precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged
closed factories, reduced work

and wage, halted enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market. Kvery consideration of
public .tafety and Individual Interest

that the government ahall bs
rcM-ui-- from the band of those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without dlater at home
and dishonor abroad, and ahall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered II w 1th uncinaled
succe and proH-rlt-

A I'rnimlvr Tariff.

We renew and rmphaalze our allegi-
ance to the policy uf protection as the
bulwark of American Industrial Ind
peiidence and the foundation of Amer
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro
ducts and encourages home Industry
it puts the burden of revenue on for
ign good. It secure the American
market for the American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wage for the American worklngman
It puts the factory by the lde of the
farm, and make the American farmer
h s dependent on foreign demand and
price; it diffuses general thrift and
found the drength of all on the
strength of each. In It reonable ap
plication It la Just. fair, and Impartial,

pially opposed to foreign control and
iinestlc monopoly, to sectlonul dls

crimination and Individual favoritism
We denounce the present Democratic

tarnf ns sectional. Injurious to the pub-
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Import which com
Into competition with American pro-

ducts um will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amur-Im- n

labor from degredatlun to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates la a practical
question, to be governed by the condl
tlon of the time and production; the
ruling anil uncompromising principle
Is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest.

K 'iirm'iiy Willi Other Nalloib.

We believe the repeal of the reel
proi Ity arrangements negotiated by the
la.-- t K. publican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
th-- lr renewal and extension on such
terms as will e'iinllxn our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer
lean products In the porta of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
l h necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu
tu.il Interest which gain open markets
for us in return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
ui'iuMtry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administrat-
ion for not keeping faith with th
sugar producers of this country. Tha
Republican party favors such protec
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar th
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the Held, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the moet ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Ameri- -

Of TIIIC

can policy of discriminating duties for
the of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping In
the foreign carrying trade, so that
American tilp-- ih product of Amer-
ican labor, employed lit American ship-

yard, sailing under th Htar and
ftiipe. and manned, officered and
owned by American may reialn the
carrying of our foreign conimmv,

The Financial Issue

"The Republican party I unrcaetv.
rdly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of pecle payment In 171;
luce then every dollar lias been a

good a gold. We are unalterably op-

posed to every measurs) calculatd to de-

base our currency or Impair the rrvdlt
of vur country. Ws are, therrforr, op-

posed to the free coinage of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nation of th
world, which we pledge ouraoIVM lo
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained wo believe the existing
kold standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all
measure designed to maintain Inviola-
ble the obligation of the I'nlted
State, and all our money, whether Ooln
or paper, at the present standard, the
standard of Hie most enlightened tin
tlon of the rnrth "

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans) of the t'nlon armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given the
preference In the matter of employ,
menu and they are entitled to the en-

actment of ueh law as best calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
pledges made to them In the dark days
of the country's peril. We denounce
the practice of the pension bureau so
reckleMly and unjustly carried on by
th present administration, of reducing
pension and arbitrarily dropping
names fruin the roll, as deserving th
everest condemnation of th American

people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
times Arm, vigorous and dignified, and
alt our Interests In the western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded
The Hawaiian Island should be con-

trolled by the United Htale and nn for-
eign power hotild be pennlti-t- to In-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal ihould be built, owned and op-

erated by the I'nlted fltate. and by
the purchase of the Danish Island we
hould eeure a proper and much-need-e-

naval station In the West Indie.

Armenian Massacres.

The maacrv In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Jut
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the I'nlted States
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi-

dent have been exposed to the gravest
dangers .and American property

Thenr and rreo'vfhere Amer-
ican rltlsens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any coat,

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the I'm! I ted Mates to glYe the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals nf
any American state for friendly Inter
vention In case of European encroach
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any Kuropean power In
this hemlspheic, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the Kuropean
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English
speaking part of the continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitants.

Independence of Cnlia.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles nf other American peopps
to free themselves from European dom
Inatlnn. We watch with deep und abld
Ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu
ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our bust hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con
test for liberty.

The government of fipaln, having lost
control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi
dent American cltlxens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
Htates should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub
lic and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contln- -
ued enlargement of the navy and a

Complete nyslelll of harbor and
(oast def use

Immigration I.aws.

Kor the protection uf ih uallty of
our American litlivnsblp and of the
wage of our woikltmmeii again! Ih

fatal competition of labor,
we demand that the Immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-

ed a to exclude from entrance tu th
t'nlled Htates thole who call neither
read nor write.

Civil Service.

The Civil Mervlce law was placed on
(he statute book by III Republican
parly, which ho lwa sustained It,

and we renew our repeated declara-

tion thai It (hall be thoroughly and
honestly li forced and extended wher-
ever practicable.

Free Ballot.

W demand that every cHIvn of Ih

Culled Htates shall be sllowrd lo real
one free and unretrb tel ballot, and
that such ballot shall be entiled and
returned a cast,

l.jnclili;? Condemned.

We proclaim our unqualified condem-
nation of the uncivilised and barharou
practice, well known a lynching or
killing of human bring, suspected or
charged with crime, without proct--s f
law.

National Arbitration.

W favor the cteatl.m of a national
board of arbitration lo settle and ad-

just differences which rosy aria be-

tween employer and employed engaged
In Interstate commerce.

Free Homesteads.

W believe In an Immediate return
to the free homestead policy uf th
Republican party and urge th paasag
by congress nf the satisfactory fre
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and Is now pending
In Ih senate.

Admission of Territories.

W favor the admission of the re-

maining territories at the earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to th
Interests of the people of the territo-
ry and of the I'nlted Htates All th
federal officer apailnled for the lerrl-torl- e

shall be selected from bona fid
residents thereof, and the right of

,,ni I acorded a far aa
practicable.

Alaska Kenrcsentailon.

W bllrv the rtllien of Alaska
should have representation In the con-gre-

of the I'nlted Htatea.to the end
that needful legislation may be Intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumituarj Legislation.

We sympathise with all wise and le-

gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evil of temperance and pnniiot
morality.

lights of Women.

The Republican party Is mindful of
the rights and Interests of women, pro.
tit'tlon of American Industries Include
equal opportunities, equut pay for equal
work and protection to the home. W
fuvor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, end welcome
their In rescuing the coun
try from Domocrnllc and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Huch am th
principles and policies of the Republi-
can pnrty. Ity these principles we will
abide and these principles w,i will put
Into execution. We ask for tlu-- the
considerate Judgment of the American
people.

Confident alike In the history of our
great party and In the Justice of our
cause, we present our plutform and our
considerations, In the full assurance
that tho election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the Pvuple of the United States.

Ladies and.
Children
who travel by the Bur-
lington Route are given
particular care and at-
tention.

Just to Illustrate what
this means: a few
months ago, flv children
whose ages ranged from
thre to eleven year.
made the Journey over
our line from Ellens-bur- g.

Wash., to Kansas
City, ENTIRELY UN-

ACCOMPANIED.
Tickets, time-table- s,

and full Information
about our service to
Omaha, St. Joseph, Kan-
sas City, 8t: Louis and
Chicago upon application
to the nearest ticket
agent or by addressing

A. C. SHELDON, G.A.
rortland. Orennn.

Parties desiring th best of Job prlntlnr
at th lowest prices should call at th
Astoria Job office befor going else
where.


